
GbASSIricB ADS
R.te.-n- e cent. word, ore-ha- lf a cent a word each subsequent
tion. Classified adds bring quick results. Try one today.

1600 acres. One farm of 800 acres
OOMS Nicely furnished front rooms.
north front At 906 Main St.

WANTED Dining room help, male or
or female at the Mode! Resturant.

MONEY For loans on ca propeity see
Wm. Grant's agency. Also real estate
and insurance.

FOR SALE Small house, 1 acre ground
Pleasant ho-n- addition. A snap, in-

quire L. O. Nelson at
Co.

FOR RELIABLE
TITLES go to the
ment Company,
Foley building.

AESTRACTS OF
La Grande Invest-L- a

Grande Ore., in

WANTED One hundred men to work on

railroad at Union, Oregon. Steel lay-

ing and construction work. Apply at
office of Oregon Construction Company.
Union, Oregon.

10 TEAMS WANTED

$4 per day to haul 5 loads of gravel or
sand from my gravel bar. 5,000 pounds
to the load, furnish one man if teamster
hauls, 6500 or more to the load. I will

pay accordingly. Haul one mile, good

M evel road easy plan to load and unload.
J- L. Mars.

REAL ESTATE LOANS Any amounts
on city and country real estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title is ap-

proved. La Grance Investment

LOST Near Cove, a child's overcoat
Please return to this office or the Cove

Merchantile Co.'s store and receive
reward.

PROFITABLE WINTER WORK-C- an

be obtained by some bright man or
woman by writing to or calling on W. A.

Worstell, 808 Second street La Grande.
Oregon, Phone Blk 381. Good pay
weekly. Apply at once and secure
position.

FOR RENT Neatly furnished front room
centrally located. Pnone Black 1941

WANTED Gentleman or lady waiter.
Must have experience. Inquire at this
office.

FOR SALE New six room cottage in

central location with r it modern con-

veniences and basement lawn and
shade trees. Good terms if sold at
once. Call 1603 Adams Ave., or phone
Black 601.

JsiOR SALE 8 room house, furnished in

mjood location with lawn, shade trees,

electric lights and city water. Also

a business lot and 5 room building on

Adams Ave. 3 room furnished house
with good water on Jefferson Ave. and
two good building lots. 50x113 on

Adams Ave. Also corner lot on east
Washington Ave. Will be sold on

easy terms. Call at 1603 Adams Ave.

or phone Black 601.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Good organ

for sale or will trade for wood at 1603

Adams Ave , or phone B ack 601.

FOR RENT A furnished hou?e inquire

at A. J. Warren. Corner M. and 11 st

WANTED Two apprent ca g.rls at tr,y

millinery store. Mrs. J. R. FoHRttT.

?OR RENT A six room house with

cellar and barn. House newly painted

and papered. Will rent partly furnshed
to proper person. Inquire at residence

No. 1702. Island Avenue.
E. Gt'THinoF

& A ROAST
FROM GRANDY & RUSSEL'S

will give you a very agreeabie surprise
if you are not a customer of ours, a :J

you will wonder why you never favorea

us with an order before. Any of ".-

patrons will tell you that our mea'.s far

surpass anything ever tasted, being of th

finest and most tender quality; and what

is more, always so. The best lamb,

mutton, beef, veal and poultry in season

is a A ays to be found at

H. RUSSELL

will either sell on easy terms or rent
for either one or five years. Here is
a splendid opportunity for the right
person. For particulars see A. B.
Conley. Address Cove Ore. Or Phone
Vergsri telephone line.

FOR SALE-Go- od milch cow. Will soon
be fresh. Will se'l for cash or exchange
for wood. Fred Jacobs.

FOR SALE New reclining chair with
rubber tires. Will sell cheap. Fred
Jacobs.

WOMEN OR GIRLS WANTED Five
or six women or girls to work in laun-

dry. A. E. C. Laundry.

FOR RENT Furnished front room with
bath. Down town. Call Red 782.

WANTFD Room and board in private
family. Phone J. M. Berry's store.

ART LESSONS

Miss Nina Hunstock wishes to announce
to the ladies of La Grande that she is
prepared to take orders and give lessons
in Krttli tc!rs Z'T.t pw'.ttl'
Studio at 906 Main St.
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J.AIc!aerfiCo.
San Francisco

PALMER HOUSE
JOHN PALMER, Prop.

Firstclass accommodations.
Board by the day week or month

at reasonable rates
New furniture throughout.

Centrally located

ADAMS ANENUE,
Greenwood.

between Fit

All our groceries are good, clean,
fresh, and pure. The kind that
will make your meals very delici-

ous, and give the house-wif- e an
easy task in prepairing it.

We challenge the city on fresh
farm produce and berries. Every-
thing that should be found in a
first class grocery.

PROMPT DELIVERY

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDE BR2J
NORTH FIR STREET

CUIUS fKHI

Members of the sophomore class en-- 1

tertained the freshman at a hazing party
last night on Kincaid Field and later on the
banks of the mill race. At the command
of the dominant "sophs,'' the freshies res-

ponded with songs, jigs and speeches.
Several of the new students proved re-

calcitrant and special exercises were in-

troduced. The feature of the evening
was a wrestling match between Kilpat-ric- k

and Richardson, two giant freshmen
from La Grande. Sines a plunj e in the
race was to reward the loser of this con-

test the two big fellowg wrestled des-

perately, surging against each other like

two bears until the mastsr of ceremonies

terminated their efforts by ordering both
to the cool waters of the race.

In the 440 yard run the fre.hies prov
ed that tney have material for the tracd
next spring, both in the sprints and the

distance runs.
The main programme for the evening

was marked by the best of good fellow-

ship in both classes and after promising

to tip their hats to the sophomores the

young classmen were honorably dis-

missed.
Later in the evening a kind of "third

degree" was administered to three or four

conspicuous freshmen, and tho the pranks
of the hazers were well taken by their
victims, it is understood today that the

University authorities will conduct a vig-

orous investigation with a view to stamp-

ing out the practise completely. The

sympathy of the faculty and upper class-

men is strongly against the practice and

of late years their efforts have done mu;h
to biing hazing into disfavor.

In a letter to Professor Hockenberry,

of this city, Joel Richardson, who by the
way was one of the giants referred to in

the above clipping, comments on the re-

ception tendered the freshies by the sophs

in the following words: "Saturday night

Earl Kilpatrick, James Neill and I. with

several other freshmen attended a re-

ception given by the sophomores, Per-

haps the sophs enjoyed it but it is quite

certain that few, if any, of the freshies
did. 1 never was much of a wrestler,
runner or dancer, and cold baths at this
season, I always omit when possible
However, we carried off our part to the
best of our ability and I hope to the satis
faction of the sophs."

Dr. P. A. Chariton, the veterinary, was
called to Union this morning on pro
fessional business.

SOCIETY

The most elaborate event in La Grande
society this seBScn was that given by
Mrs. J. H. Aikine arid her daughter Moina

last evening. Fifty-seve- n lady friends

were entertained at high five end by vocal
music rendered fcy Mesdames Scroggir.s.
Carr, Van Buret! and Miss Etta Foley.

The Aikine home was profuse'y and tasti- -
ast- -

wereservea. At r.ve Mrs. Havana
proved herse f tne adept, nd

wir.n.r,g end
Elien Grady teing awarded U.e cor.so

Those present were:
Mesdames A. Newlin. Jarr.es McCy,

Ed Bartiett F. R. Swer.ey. E.
C. Fm. Ericscn. J.

Airfir.eard Mrs. Ormir.d
entertain. the Five club th.s

afternoon at the former.

Next evening
William Ailinson and Fred die
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as Pac Stock
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that
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pany ail, as cheap, and
reliable.

Yojrs
Co.

By Bramwell.

ME ITEMS

(Observer Special)
University of Oregon, Eugene. 1,

1906.
Regular class work has begun at the

University today.
Mr. James Neill Grande arrived

last Monday morning, and was followed

in the evening by the rest of the La
Grande delegation. All are now

situated and ready for the of
the year.

George Hujg cf Sjmmerville is at the
University as a He will, as here
tofore, take a prominent in athlaics.

Baker City represented by ove:
twenty that city
Dan Kelley. the phenomenal sprinter and
Henry McK.nney who holds the nortn-we- st

record for putting the shot.
Ben W. Grout La Grande is here

for his second year's work.

Football practise !.as been on for
a week the new coach, H. F. Btz-dj- k

of Chicago. A great number of new
and oid men turn cut to practice every
evening and a winning team seems

The game of season will be
played at Eugene against the Whitman
coliege place

th.s month and one game will
be played each week thereafter five
games played. teams
met in the remaining four games wilt be
Moscow at Eugene, Washington at Eu-

gene, O. at Corvallis, and Multn

omah A, C. at Portland.
Last Friday evening a stag social

given at the Dormitory by the Y. M. C. A.
to old and new members of the University.
President Campbell, McClain, and
coach were the speakers
of the evening. After the speaking those
present the rest of the evening in

consuming refreshments and getting ac
quainted.

A leception was given Saturday
noon at Stafford's the women of

the University.

The Sophomores entertained
Freshmen at a late hour Saturday night

on Kincaid field. The visiting Freshmen
furnished the entertainment.

LARGEST PUBLIC SALE

Ever held in Union county will on
October 17 and 18 by Fraizer who
lives ore mile north of Conley's 7
miles northeast of La Grinds, consisting
of: Steam Thresher complete,

Three Drills, Two ot

Two derricks, Two and Two
gang plows, One walking

One and one harrow,
cultivator. Grain Ten

Farm Two mowers. Two rakes,
Chopper, Circle wood saw, $325 Surrey

new, wo hacks. buggy, una
bobsled. Twelve sets of harness.

outfit compiete, Carpenter tools.
Cream Separator. head
cattle: cows two olds and
yearlings, two bulls. Several hegs. Fifty

ly decorated witn rests, sweet bead of horses. brood mare5i draft horsMi
ers and Ca r.ty refreshments 4jear Uds 3year oidli amon( wnicn

nign
most Mrs.

secend prize Miss

G.
H. Wm. W.

aoo.it
their

Mrs.

been

Live

work

senior.
part

comes

team. This game

until
have been The

C.

Call

Mis.

C.

One

year

peas,

are several match teams; also
o'ds and Purchasers must pay
$i0 service when mares foal, bred by Ed.
Haw'ey's Two parlor suites. Six
bed room suites, 3 extension Two

i s: .d one
Oak. Sitt.ng room furniture, D'shes, Etc.

acres pasture straw, caeh.
Morrison. W. H.Rush. Jay VarBure!. Wm j Fruit on two orchards, cash.
Mosby, Wm. A !:son. Ne.'ie Neill. H j Terms cf Sa e $10 and under cash.
Dupes, J. Scrcgg r,s. J. J. Carr. N. O'.er SiO. e'even months time on

S pence. Fred K tid e. J. GuKlrg. proved security bearirg. 6 per cent inter- -

i T. N. Murphy. Ed Mjrphy. Q. b. Dunn. ' est.
Dunn, H. C.Graoy.W.H. Bo.'ir.er.wmp, Lurch can he secured the grounds.

IJ. M. Berry. Parr, C. A. Vu.piilat. M. K. j Sa; commences each dav at 9:30a. m.
nan, lu i.ioma. i. j. ue-j- Auctioneers. Ed Strr.gham and H. B.
Palmer, G. M. Byrkit, H. S. Cavana.
Watts. C. Crawford. J.Rcesch, -

lin. W. K. Jor.es. Al Andrews. .
'

BELIEVES IN OSTRACISM

Misses Margaret Kirk. Eliza Burke, ,s, ,,,,,,, Nw, Association
Matgaret Ans:n. Porter, an Francisco Oct. 4 -- After leaving
Mayme Rohan. E.'.enGrady. a r,.9 ,0 the C3rner w(v0'-- , expressed his
Margaret Newiin, Carmen Stoddard. Ed- - t.e e; tkat an incurables snouid ostrac-n- a

McCall. Alhe Stephens. Eva Neii!. Et- - Mi Dr Welcott Grswoid. a well known
ta Foley. Bess Bohnsr.kamp. Anna Mc- - physician this morning shot himself in the
Farlare. Barber. head. He died shortly afterwards.
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entertaining
fr.trcs

La Grande. Ore., Oct. 1906
To may concern:
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Akalcatbd Sugar

F. S. Mgr.
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SHOT AT CHARIV ARI

(Scrlrps News Association)
Cnv.ts, Wis. Oct. Dr. Henry Con-cv- tr

was last evening trying to quiet a
c.arivari party when somebody fatally
shot him. Richard Hamilton, a saloon
keeper, has been arrested.

NOTICE OE STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice is hereby given to the stick-holde- rs

of tie Aurelia Mining Co. that
the annual meeting for the election of a
boar J cf Directors and any other business
that may appear, will be held at the
company office in La Grande, Oregon, on

first day Of November 1306 at the
heir cf 2 o'clock p m.

J. A. Thnonson. Pres.
J. L Corlett. Vice pres.

Blood Poisoning
resjits from chronic .constipat.cn. which
,s quicKW cu'ed by Dr. King s New Life
Pi,.s. Tney remove ail pusuricus germs
from the system and 'nfuse new life and
v.gor; cure sour stumaert. ravjS'a. head-a- c

e. a zz.ness and eci'e. w.tnout gr ping
or o.scomfort 25c. Guaranteed ny tie
Nel n Dbis Co.
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PAINLESS DENTISTRY

PORTLAND PRICES

R

50c

AT

LaGRANDI!
I

Ei

The one office. Not one price to one and an
other price to otners, out tne same price tor tne same
kind of work to all. - '

Gold Crowns
'
$ 5.00 up

Bridgework per tooth 5.C0
Gold Fillings 1.C0 up
Plates 5.00 up
Examination and Estimates FREE

LA GRANDE DENTAL CO.
Successors to Reavis Bros.

Over Watts Drug Go. Phone Black 61

b. w. noyes

in

JOHN HALL

NOYES & HALL
Dealers

Eledric Supplies

ami HOUSE WIRIG A SPtCIALI Y

Phone Black 1161

Hamilton Building. Corner Fir an,d A'Jams Averue
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$1.00

priced

LAMPS

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
; D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machin Shops and Foundry

, Genera Blacksmiths, Ws manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller Feed
Mill., the best and cheapest mill on the market, Our shops are
equipped with machinery U handle any sized work, nothing too large
or nothing to small. Higher' prices paid for old cast iron.

We
Mean Business

WE ARE HERE FOR KEEPS AND DON'T YOU FORGET.

Our business is constantly on the increase, and we see no reasrn why we
should discontinue. Our slock of staple and fancy grocenes is ccmplwte in
every way and our system of transacting business seems to plt.e the
general public. If you would like to get better acquainted with rm ny
saving to customers methods givs us a trial order. We would appreciaLs a
call from you and we will attempt to merit your confidence.

SEATTLE GROCERY STORE
LAWSON BROS. Prop.tft)irtesftf, tteti9tt(ta
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